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Deer Shirley, 

Your card postmarked 3/11 got here 3/13 the 	 feu .:Ad you'd send °. hsa :c 	ot hom hven't. 1,arbeps mIcL 	today. The to..-frequat interruptions ere clordug me down, sad I guet7s I 9M e little spontonecusly. Tho stuff onc f':st ch., 	fi:aj 	C311 so.' elet:p to 	a.m., 	cuts the worl:-d.7 fo'A7n. Tile 7.0. bo . A.  is about :3o.",  written. 	WS3 t3 havr fini7hed It this week ble can7,ct. 	anxiouF to do tit, get bnck on the Manchester book, whicL 11. 	1rtr written and entirely research, sad then finish up III,  ihi ci I hvo 

	

I'm glad the Library did not accept the 	Lice it for your 
lost he n,luabl ,::a 	 j'.4 they 7.oul;.. ;Alt it to. They'll tive less trouble setting funds when they ere in need. My E:econ,1 latter to Capitol, holding then responsible for soy libel, sent 	 hr,:usilt 	ro:.iponse frat .hiller iu w1-4ch he almost aroloFized for nct dyn froT 	 p,f, Aolaine when there Aas a defective gas stove. My hunch le the Dell book will, not be well received. They have ollowecl !Iri; to 	 ov:, 	 na'Js it an t1e in their own building. I 3,nke them if thy bed no ualmt.,. lboltt talking seriouslywith a m3n they ere slJout to cell paranci.d L:nd tha7 SAA3 

corT715;1y, 	ti rf:;,:.ord rn7ljtis2 	 Cepit()1 mod.th1sale mist7ko on all the 1Ptte:s, I sli;r:37o. I celled to,tteir ettsation ;Lis little condition of our contract. Schiller said he 11 write .c:1111. I've not consulte('-, a13.i::fcr 1 	7en: 	ctpy to 
I haven't seen Levallenspicture, 02not got T.:0 oaprs h3:e. I do not have Arcsche story. Nahieve he may be quite importsnt. There is something in Vila Ruso teatim::ry uesterioy that leaven e unessy. :last he 80T:7 Ca1.1 said doesn't 	unl 	 n'>til 	 ia 	 Lhst Russo claims he met one "leon" 084all shortly before someone was so intro- duced to Qi0aIl t 	con:AEtent with t-ae trip ti 	ctIrrictes in the story of the flee CeTeld, who arrived in LAlus ebot..3 •)!eo 	reusined there for 10 days. 
If you It we any 1.;:o on thia raid of the 6uban trsining base at NO 1_711t bore (r, handbill Astribution, tug 	 that would vary much interest me. I have pretty much of the story, but not all of it. I think it n cmnber of other things spoil CIA. 

	

Understand a 1TY pp(!r :undz7.7; bcd 	neoty .3tory on Odle, in iuo.eto I'd be happier if here whereabouts were unknown. 
4ben you sneak to LA, tell her my limited contact with her former boorder confirms %sr c.,,AnioL tr .iI. He is e'_so 5 ons-45'3j street. 	see little of him. There seems to be some official interestIn him and his conrection 113 teen -prsEumed AswAtere in the 'cvt. 't is 3one4a to Got 8 tentative Dada deal for II. 7ar11ex. is 4oinL the Lancheater book. Now back to work. Unless I note otherwise, oacks:;e will r.ot lvve come today in our villgie r.sii, %.'hFaks 	at to all, 
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